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, CAMrBRLL. J. R. tAMfBKI.U

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Publishers and Proprietors.

OFFICE On the East side of Willamette

Street between Seventh anJ Eighth SUeeU.

oca on'1.1

BATES OF ADVKItTISlNQ.
. J....i:..ni.iita (nuartAil I., follow.

Out lunar.. ID liuas or less, oue Insertion 13; i

. . ...1 ...!. .1 i. .1. i I I., i

aieh lUbie'luenl insertion 91. va rcii-jire- m

riio advertiser will be charged nt the fob
owing rates:
Oni square three months f0 00

tix month. 8 00

" one year U 00

Transient notice in local eulumu, 21) cents (wr
In for each insertion.

Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly.
All job work must bo run ran on klivkky.

POSTOFFICII.
.)Oce Honrs -- From 7 a. m. to 7 p.m. Kiin'l.rii

I. B 1:90 to 1:X p.

M.il arrive, from the south n 1 leiiviw eolntr north
10 a. m. Arrive, from tlie nurth n I leave, rrmnv

ith t 1 Jl p. m- - for Biui-iU- rmnklin anl torn
f ra elu at a.m. on WelnwUy. For Crawford.-111.- '

Catnp Creek anl Brown.ville at I r.M.
Utter, will be re If for ilellvm-i- hiilf in hour (

of train.. Letters itioiil I be left t the office

... hour before mail. ".part.
A. 8. PATTERSON P. M.

SOCIETIES.

..1.i. Vall A. P. .A.l A M

Meet. Irat od third Welnewl.y. in ..rli
X3f month.

tr
LIcrini r.. Tl . Tiinn........... Va..... 91 T O...

in v ftrr- - TiinUr onln.
CI ' ..

1nJ-- ' Ita tir. u. .. . rvrtuturvT No. II.
(Hti oa the Id ami 4th we ine. my. in nw-i- i muum.

Eoussx Lodob, No. 15, A. O. IT. W.-M- eets

at Ma-on-
ic Hall the second onJ fourth

IViday. in each month.
J. M. Sloas, M. W.

Kti.fATRirK Post. No. 0, O. A.

at Masonic Hull, the ttrjt and third Fnd.iy. of

each month. By order. Cqmmanpkp.

J.C. Whiteakcr, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

KUGENK CITY, op. icon

CEO. M. MILLER,

Atton.97 and C:ms3lbMt-Law- , and

Ileal Estate Agent.'
EUGENE CITY, - - - ORE'CN

Orrics-O- ver W. F. h Co.'. Express

jURICKUHfM. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
EUGENE CITY, - - OREGON.

Office in Underwood', brick, over the
otiice. JH.

DR. JOHN nTcKLI N,

Physician, Surjson and Accoucheur

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

RESIDENCE Two doors aouth of M. E.

chiuxlu

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
EE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN when not pnifeajiuiwlly eu0'a0'cd.
Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STOHE.

Ho.idence on Eighth itreet, oppo-it- e Tresby

terian Church.

D. T. Pritchard,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

T EPAIRING OF WATCHES AND

AX CLOCKS eeclted with punctually
and at a reasonable cost

Willamette St., Eugene City, Oregon.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY, &y
DEALER IS VaiM

Clocks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc

Repairing Promptly Exi cutcl.

CifAll Work Warrnuted.
J.S. I.U"KKV.

JCllsTorth k Co.'s brink Willamette street.

A. LYNCH. JAS. PAGE.

LYNCH PAGE,
In Dorris' Erl:k Building.

DEALIM IS

Groceries nm Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment of

Groceries, Provwions, Cured Meat.
Tobacco, Cisrars, Candii-s- .

Candles, Soaps. Notions
Green and Pried Fnnt,

Wood and Willow V are.
Crockery, Etc

Hasina, will be eondacted on a

CASK BASIS.
Which means that

low Prices are Established

Cto.t sjelircred wilhoat fhar?t to Boyri

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WAN TIT

K- - wVu we w01 ray t.. hibe.' vet

t,nS'
', r 'TASte WPPK til. 1T. bMlr f

CtT A GENERAL J)

A large assortment cf La-
dies and Child reus Hose at
121-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods at l:c- -

Pest Corset in tow y for 50c

An immense, stock of New
and Seasonable Goods.

Pine Cashmeic in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
CLOTHING.

! !

!

ATKONIZE THE MK.V WHO HELP T
SCliUUij Hul'iM, whose interttU arc

spend their proliU ut Lome. '1 ake iiuUlc tl.ul- -

A V.

Will sell goods for CASH at ;ttatly reduced prices, as low at at)-- ether CASH STOKE.

Uest Prints lb and 18 yards 1 00

Uest Drown and Mucins, 7, 8, '), and
10 cte.

Clarks and Brooks spool cnttnn "o cU jier Dor,

f'U!:i'inI Milled Flrnnels, 23, 3.1: 4.". and 50
cts.

Watar Proo , cents

Fine White Shirts, 73 cts and f 1.

J
'or At

To my by on I .ami
b I

u

HOTiGE Til SHEEP

VOTICE IS T)
i.1 (Sheep I mty iiiiii i.ip i..rir

she I I

tlmt wl.i n tl.e own.-r- f.'il
In do tn, tli cauh be
Inn., their e.

D.

Sheep for Or.

WairLod

instrumentj, Toys, Notions,:c

nock..
ramnti-H-. of lllaflrtte

ftfwU
trrrra 13 n.' m iiie. .
AiliS vTXIV .

V trt

ssiis
-- da-1

HUM'S

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

New Departure

WO IP'O-ZCOEZ-

C'A'HEES.

ijmU

AlnIHi(U..Spruofl!L

i

1

((IS

Trimming Silks Sat-
ins in all shades.
Moircantique Silks-Velvet- s

in Colors.
'J he finest stock of French

SHOES
ever brought to this place.

BOOTS SHOES
in all grades- -

GllOCEUES
rf all dcsciihlbns.

UUILUYorj'. UOADS
inteienU ! ire piimui.utly located am

PETERS,

Fine Cheviot Siirts. M, cts and 1.

Dress Goods (No Trash) lo,
20 and 2i i.

Mciih' Unilcrteai, Shirts and Drnwcrs, tO tt
OvvrnhrU, "!i ct. and ?1.

Mens' t)venK, 50, (i", 75 cts and tl.
riel ind Edwins at Lev

Prices, j

F(n anl.OAVE LOW ESI
Il.ltes.
Ilinv,

AXIS. ANVIL
POPr

vV i Chaint
r,i

JUTLEilY,
.VS I J:'m ,P.

ION
IHI'MTirPAI
IMPLI'MENTS

FUhinir 'lnckle.
Etc.,

We invite exam
Inatkn of good
HlllO' f t
Tore will suit th

times.

M
f

Idr rr
IICL.ILCI UlfHclULIICII II.V

v

Drugs.
medicines,

1;RUSIIKS.
PAINTS.

GLASS.

LEAD,
TOILET ARTICLES. ETO.

riiy.iriaR'i r rlDlloB roinjinua.lfJ.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

"NOTICE TS TIVKN THAT
Msry F. 1!ar, sliiiinitratii( of the

Mate of ! M. 1'i.ker. ha. filed
ber scewnt for and thu find
.NSi'Hht In .lnl. lstf.', has heen s.t final
beril''.' "f the "ni.

Admini.tratri.
Josui A J. Att'y lot estate.

And a!l Other Coeds at Proportionate Rates.
Also the Celebr iiefl

V H I Tl4. S V N G MACHINE !

lv.tter s:nn'th. de, and riurability1. (fn a'lyreduced rates,

tir ol I who have s!iid me o I wi 1 conlinue t- - m;11 on
rms it on tiiii. but if at any time they wish make CASH purchase, will jiv.

M sin. as itheri. the full credit j A. V.

Roblnsbn & CJiurch i

ItKAI.KK IX I

mm heavy iiAitnw.ttE
' IIAVK TIIK

Oesl Selected SloeK in Orcp

IIEliLliY Al.l.
oaiien iai

lieep a un'1) at iieil !' JUSIv.V.-Ki- l. l.e

'aw iu.Us provisions
that nh.il! it to

nt exnen
S

Lane Co,

CRAIN BROS,
DEALERS

- is

tt

Jtwrt)

Musical

wtch. .Dd
Northwe. enrufr W

n) ,,i(,hth ,

OPf ifiea
i K KoweU l. .Nw.

Vre-ri- -1

and

KID

and

PR2DGF-S-. AM
your

75 f
New Aanrtmmt

Mens'

Kmhiridi

N1IF,
C

AMMI'Nl'i

Platirj Powder,

i;tc.
an

enr

P. WILKINS

OILS,

Prr

1IEREEY
ll deerawd,

final
b- -

MJ!VF. UtKF.i:.
Waltuji,

Voiie
(Women,

on rednttiou PETEKS

COATS,

Jewelry

Fabulous

STEEL.

'Tin Sommrr Sohlirt.

On the 21 at of Jtim, at 8 oVIook in

H:

tun.1
morninj;, Inn nun ntrs....tn wen

.
Canor, and maugunitei tlm jrrat
physical epocli known an the

'
auinnier

,

j

Kolaticc. Ho lias rniclinl Iiik fxtrcmi
. ..1 .1 .IV .? ...I

. . . " . I

and a half letirfia, and, juki cmuv',, .
tlm tropic of canc-or- , pauwa fr a fw
uayi iii Iiik coursn lfure turning Inn!

alppn from our northern dune. The
fainilinr tornia pxpluina tlm appflrvnt
ii'Ovi'fnent, the word trojio
MrrGn.'!k wcrJ nmanlng o' turn,

and the word solstice coining from two
Latin words the suit stand
ti!L

Tlm days renmin the .tame length,
tifteon hours and sixteen ininutps, for
nine duys, from tlm lGlh to tlm 25th.
On tint 25th aclmn jp comiph, mid a ih

orpose of one ininut marks the south- -

rn courw of tlm sun. In a few davs

the change will Im apparent to careful
oliservers. The sunrise and sunset

points will s we re slightly (o the south,
iiud the sun will not mount so IiMi

it noon-da- y tovard the tenitli Tlm

movement of tlm sun toward the south
mil his leHSHiinjj inrridiuii altitude
will L'O nn until the 21st of DeceiuW,
when the winter solstice occurs, and

ilm days have leuched their miiiimuui

length. The process will then lie re

versed; tlm sun will move northward,

md his meridian altitude increase until

lie comes round D'iiu to tlm huiiiiii'T

solstice of 1883. Ohservers can see for

themselves the chiiues in the sunV

dace in the heavens tlmt murks tlm

chnn'e in tlm seasons, and will readily

note that the further south tlm sun
ri.'es and sets, the shorter w ill he the

lays, and tlm lower the altitude cf the

noonday sun the less will be the inten

sity of tlm heat
This oncilliUinn cf the sun to tlm

north and south, nnd hisv rynig merid-

ian altitudes n re only apparent, the

real muse of the movement lieing (he

volution of the earth around the sun

ith her pole inclined twenty-thre- e and

half degrees to the pluim of her nihil.

her SPiisnus varying according to the

manner in which her surface is pre

sented to the sun. In the north tem-

perate zfiim the sun's rays now shine

with full force, and summer reigns su-

preme. The morning and evenings

mark his furthest progress northward

tlm noons show his highest meridian

iltitudp, tlm evenings hears witness to

ilm period when hi beams linger h ing-

est ahove the western horizon aft ir

sunset.

It would seem as if our hottest days

,hould occur ft'iout the 21st of June,
when the sun's perpendicular's rays

fall upon this portion of tlm jjlnhe. Hut

iuoIi is not the case. As midsummer
i .i .r....e i : I

ipproticlies nm ipiamuy i ii'-u- i reci-iv-

from the sun during the day is greater
Ml .1-- .!Iiantlie quantity ot lient lost iiuruig nm

night, and there is therefore an increase

f heat each day. Tlm d.iily increase

reaches its maximum at the summer

vdstice. Dut the heut garnered up Ly

the process causes an awssion of heat

itacli day until the heat lost during the

night is just equal to that received dur-

ing the day. This happens some time

in July or August Our hottest weath-

er for this reason occurs some time af-tx- r

the summer sMntice, just as tlm

hottest part of the day is some time af-

ter midday, and tlm coldest part of the

night is toward morning.

There are four great time marks in

the annual revolution of tlm tlm earth,

Tlm vernal equinox, the suninmr sol-

stice, the Autumnal equinox, and the

winter solstice. The summer- - aolstic

is the most interesting and suggestive

of tlmin all. It is in our zone, the

culminating point of ro'ar power, tlm

ifaladay of the sovereign who holds in

his hund the incurs of life and death

for every member of tlm human race,

The eurth rejoicing in verdure, the per -

fection f foliage, tlm brilliant Cowers

and sky hold nut separate allurements

increase numlier of those who

ahare in general holiday. So de.

are tlm charm nt midsummer

that one long to make tlmm

j bold Uuk I'm sun in his course,
j perpetuate the present couditiuu of

rMi. Dut HUch r rot th condition
of liumin life. Tin Kenanim conm anil

6 1 J J "ll "OllllfMIH'lll llllllll, 11V

the culininMiiitf iK)int of aoUr mtensilT'tliH picture clian's, tlm aupntiun mo- -

nient pasMCR. Beforo tlm tun tlint rivs
otith21nt of June Kinks Mow the

horizon, Inn fdcn will Im tjrncil from

tin part h ill havn travpVd tlmuv
, .. . . . .,

Alula AT llllli.il tftu.n Ilia. niitiAn nf',.and dark imas. A fraction of li"ht will
. . . , . " .

iiv ii'ji.i i..i- - nniA'-n- HUT. u .Ifllllllll
of darkness l added to tlio short-

est night.
' No one can help mourning over tlm

loss of the first minute of daylight that
follows this summer solstice. N one
cm help rejoicing ovpr gain of the a
first minute of daylight that follows tlm

.

winter solstice.

On the 2filh tlm decrease of one niiu'
ute in the day's length is r'eeorde.1 on
tlm astronomical calendar. It is only
a minute at first, Imt minutes will 1

piled upon minutes, as tlm earth rolls
on. until the last of July, the dav will

Is forty-seve- n minutes shorter thnn it

was under the Learns of tlm solstitial

sun.

Toml O'piMiity.

It almost makes one lielieve in tlm

doctrine of total depravity of humanity
when such sc 'iies occur, as one of w hich

we take an account from tlm Cheney
Sentinel, having taken at Cahiuet

Landing on Lake Yi 'd Oreille, the

front of e nstruction of the Northern
Pacific. It says:

On Sunday morning last fct 1 A. M.

I shrill scream accompanied ly the

crack of a r attracted the surg-

ing crowd of gamhlers and lahorer who

were making night hideous at Cahiuet

Landing. Not that a pistol shot or a
scream or things of uuusualitv as to 1m

very electrifying to the populace of that
very lively town; hut in this instance

a man was lying in front of Hargrove's
saloon shot through the heart Wayne
Fittcn, a half Lreed cook in one of tlm

camps had (men shot and inslaiitly

killed hy one of girl known as

Maud. During the early part of tlm

evening Fitteu h id h n qtirureling
with Miiinl on meeting her on the

street with Chris Lemley, A well known

sport, he savagely attacked her. Lem-

ley interfered, throwing the assailant

to one side. He again sprang toward

her, when she drew a six shooter and

shot him dead. Probate Judge Mel-der- ,

of Rathdrum, happened to he in

town and was pressed into service as

coroner. He empaneled a jury, who

returned ft verdict of jtistiliaMc homi

cide. It would I impossible to por-

tray on paper the swim in the saloon

which had heen pressed into sprvicn as

a couri. room. On a rough Imarl lay

the Moody form r.f Fitten, and within

arms reach adjoining lay the form

of two men dead drunk. The room

was tilled with men some drinking at

tlm Lnr, some swearing that the girl

served Fitten just r'p'tt, others that

the wench should le huii''; and nl! en

deavoring to tell the coroner what to

do, while an occasionally displayed
rendered his posirin.i anything

but plensaut He finally appealed to

the proprietor of the house to remove

the (h ad drunk couple, as their snoring

rendered it impossible to hear the wit

nesses.' The whole alftir would have

been gro'esqii ly dr ill hut for the grim- -

n'ess of it A fight was imminent

several times, but finally tlm bmly was

colfiimd and tlm crowd dispersed. Maud

and Lemly and one or two others

brought the body down to

Falls, whor on Timv1 iv it wts buried.
.i ii

Uhht Kurr.

W. II. Ilo'mes of Mirinn county, is

elected Prosecuting Attorney of .the

third district 1G majority over W.
j If. pip r prennt inenmlieiit. When
!

WH if insider that there is ft It"puMioan

majority of 7M in th" listricU it will

Tlm Aloaoy lad ms' brass bind has;

lsen rncwl to pley at Ldmnon on

tf nf jv
liivil Prown. an old pioneer, died

at bis horn- - in Forest Grove l.t week,

aged 63 yeura t

tlm ripening fruits, bear witims to the '
r,.Bdily lm com-ede- tlwtt Mr. Ilolin-- s

fertilizing power of his Lenignant madn a splendid rac. IIia Uwyer

beams. Outdoor life furnishes the 0f ood ability an I make an

of enjoyment, and earth, air

to the
the

immortal,
and

his .

will

the

tlm

nnd

Sjiokine

will

STATU NEWS.,

The Alhany city council has plaeni

saloon licenses at $11)0, and leer !(

ceusea at $100 per quarter.

Frank Ilershimr has lsen employed

as principal and Miss Mary L PorUr
assistant of the lower district school,'

CorvftUii, for the coining year.

Mrs. rut, r.ivrrs is circulating ft pt
tition in Washington county for sign-

ers asking Gov. Thayer to pardon Jack
Powers, no un h-- r sentence of death.
Tin numW of signers is said to bt
consideral!', and it is tiiought that the
petition will bo the largest ever lent
to a g iwnur in this state asking such

pardon.

Vigviroiu preparation ftre being'

mule for the celebration of the 4th of

July at Iiid'pendeiii. The oration
will ls delivered by Hon. II. Y.TIiorop
son of Portland. Anion i tlm attract'
ions will be a base ball contest be-

tween the Dillas an I Monmouth clubs
for n cash prize of $30 and tho chare-pin- n

bat of Polk county.

The following particulars of the
accidental death of a little son of Mr;

Tatoni of Polk county, two week ago

tre furnisli'sl. An older son of Mr.

Tatoin was engaged in hauling gravel
and two little brothers had got upon
tin' gravel rack to take a ride. Just
as tlm team was driven through the

iate one of tlm horses commenced kick-

ing, and Arthur fell off, and was run
over by the wagon, being so tiadly in
lured that lidied in less than ad hour.
In trying to save his brother tha dri-

ver hiKt all control of thew-an- i and they
run for over I alf a mile More lie could

stop them. The other little one clung
to the wagon ami was not injured. The
deceased loy was aged 6 years and 2
mouths.

Oa Tiit Si iimp.'

One of IUItinmre'H retired capital-j.- U

wjs formerly an Ohio politician of

some note. A score of years ago while

in iking a canvass for the Legislature,
lie took the stump, and in one of his

speeches at D lyton he was interrupted
by a man in the crowd, who called out:

"Frazer (his opponent) says yon
the ' '' ''grind poor."

"I grind the poor! Great Heavens?

hut last, fall I give away COO bushel

of sitatoeg to the poor of this district"
" Frazer says you aru a tuinporance

man."
Merciful S'Ottt but what ft luarl

Why, my frieu l, I ant so drunk no

that I can hardly stand on this liox."

Frnzersay vou got your start by

buying skunk skins, continued the
man.

"Does he! Did lm say that! las,

my friemU Frazer tells the truth about

thot, but it wan Frazer himaelf who.

trapped tin skunks "d he worked in
so m my ground hog pe!u on Die that 1

lost $2111 on tlm lot"

Jlhl llir Fi!.

A little seedy looking but rathr
prepoHsessing young man applied at
the nUL of n prominent newspaper
the nt her day for a situation. The pro-

prietor, after eyeing hint minute or
two asked:

"H ive you hud any experience as aa

editor!"
"Well, nothing to apeak of particu-- .

larly," the young man replied cautious-- ,

ly. "But I've lieen cowhided several

times h tvn hi'eit mtrriod six months,

never bad Hvm dollar in money at one.

time, and hive worn Iorrowed clothes

ever since father quit buying thein for
m, so I thought perhaps I rnigh work

in."

He went to work nt once.

When tlm Li lian chief, Howlish-- .

Wampo, die.1, liet .n SWu and $600.

were buried with him. Whether or
nt this miii-- y wn in ten led to defray
his expene after crossing the riw-Styx- ,

and reaching the "Happy Hunt
ing GrouiiiU," w--e are not informed. But
sonm far nure practical white nan
witli Aneyta s recnntlj duj
down into tlm ?mve of the Umatilla

chief until li- - caam ta his bones and
'aggel tlm money aforesaid; thw leaT- -

,. ts no' .Is red warrior without ft.

;! far.l,:D j,j djnj had tJt
drcauA.


